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Lotus of West Covina offering Lotus Exige At The Best Prices in West Covina

Lotus of West Covina, a Lotus dealership in California takes immense pride in selling Lotus
Exige racecourse at reasonable prices.

(PRWEB) January 08, 2015 -- Thanks to a range of vehicles available in its inventory, Lotus of West Covina
has now become a one-stop destination for buyers who wish to lay their hands on just any sort of Lotus vehicle.
Aside from offering other popular Lotus cars to its esteemed customers, the auto dealer store is selling Lotus
Exige at a price that is beyond comparison.

Speaking about impressive vehicles available at Lotus of West Covina, a senior store manager said, “Gone are
the days when car buyers or prospective vehicle owners had to visit each and every dealer store to satisfy their
urge to crosscheck and verify the credentials, prices, and variety of vehicles available at each dealer store.
However, with our opening, car lovers, especially Lotus lovers, now don’t need to look any further. At Lotus of
West Covina, we are committed to offer them all Lotus vehicles at prices they would have never imagined
before. Some of the impressive Lotus models include 2014 Lotus Elise ELISE, 2014 Lotus Evora 2+2 Couple,
and 2014 Lotus Evora Base Coupe. Cars available in used vehicle categories include 2012 Acura RDX SUV,
2012 Acura TL Sedan, 2011 Audi A6, 2005 Audi Allroad, 2010 BMW 528i Sedan, and so on.”

In addition, Lotus of West Covina has two sister stores, namely Lotus of the Desert and Lotus of Glendale, both
of which are doing fabulous job in catering to the myriad needs and requirements of customers who keep
coming back to these dealerships to purchase or lease quality vehicles at the best prices. Professionals at Lotus
of West Covina understand the financial constraints customers have to face sometimes. Accordingly, the auto
dealer store offers a slew of financing options to such customers.

With the intent to provide a brief insight into financing options, the senior store manager at Lotus of West
Covina commented, “At Lotus of West Covina, we understand our customers’ desires and requirements as well.
For customers who cannot afford to gather required finance at the time of buying a Lotus vehicle from us, we
offer a slew of auto loan and car lease options. Aside from offering financing for your brand new Lotus Exige
or Lotus Evora, we do provide car loans for used cars as well."

Thanks to its committed sales staff, Lotus of West Covina works to provide the best buying experience to its
customers. Sales officials at the auto dealer store are more than willing to provide information about vehicles,
their prices, or arranging a test drive of amazing Lotus cars, such as Lotus Exige for sale in West Covina for
customers in Los Angeles and surrounding areas. 

About Lotus of West Covina:

Based in West Covina, California, Lotus of West Covina now finds itself among one of the most successful and
popular Lotus dealer stores in the region. The leading auto dealer store offers a slew of brand new and used cars
to its customers at highly competitive prices. In order to help its customers make informed decisions, Lotus of
West Covina allows them to make Lotus Evora price comparisons at its official website.

Contact Information:

Lotus of West Covina,

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://www.lotusofwestcovina.com/new-inventory/index.htm?model=Exige&amp;&amp;&amp;&amp;
http://www.lotusofwestcovina.com/showroom/2014/Lotus/Evora/Coupe.htm
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2501 E. Garvey Ave 
West Covina, CA, 91791
Sales: 888-972-5520
Website: http://www.lotusofwestcovina.com/index.htm 
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Contact Information
Content Remarketing
Content Remarketing
http://www.contentremarketing.com/
+1 315 210-8350

Lotus of West Covina
Lotus of West Covina
http://www.lotusofwestcovina.com/
888-972-5520

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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